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SEAMAN RECRUIT maurice
ivanoff son of mr & mrs rol-
and ivanoff of unalakleet alas-
ka has enlisted in the US navy
under the beammseamaiseamm program the
the enlisteeenlisterenli stee is now at the US
naval training center san diego
california where he is under-
going training in the field of his
choice
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16mm FEATURE FILMS

THE BEST THE NEWEST

for your village movie shows
write DICK NORMANnorm&n

at

PICTURES INC
SU8118thathsth ave anchorageAnchorafe

serving alaska since 1939

HELPELP WANTEDW NTE
the federal aviation administration is soliciting

applications for the positions of fixed industrial equip-
ment repairer WB 09 5305.30 per hour bettles alaska
and WB 10 5525 52 per hour farewell alaska the
farewell position requires 75 to 90 percent travel
government housing available no schools

applicants must show progressively responsible mech-
anical experience on a variety of fixed industrial and
mobile equipment and utility systems and the ability
to dodo the work of the position without more than
normal supervision the positions are in the career civil
service equal employment opportunity employer

interested applicants should apply at the FAA offices
located in room 201 hill building 632632ixthsixth avenue
anchorage alaska 99501 or 5640 airport way fair-
banks alaska 99701

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom sealseat skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teller commercial company

tellertailor alaska

clarks
CcuriosU & gift

133 LACEYST FAFAIRBANKSI1 A BAN ks01 ALASKA 99701
complete liunepe of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry i baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsmbcassinsMocassins

specializing INiff IVORY

WANTEDWANTEDTO TO BUY
at advancedadvancedmarketmarket prices
all kinds of good quality raw furs especially
lynx foxes wolves coyotes otter lower river
type mink black bearbeat wolverineswolve rines also buying
good quality marten beaver upper river type
winter muskrats upper river and interior tytypepe
minminkk weasels spotted and ring seals oogruk
all raw furs all furs and skins must be properly
stretched and dried

ship via insured parcel post to

donalson company
PO box 845

anchorage alaska 99501

do bahatsbarats believe in christ
yes

jesus christ the son of god brought the
word of god to man

bahaullah the return of christ unites the
world and fulfills the prophecy of thy kinking-
dom

i
g

come on earth as it is in heaven

for more informatiorv write the bahabahat faith
box 1361 anchorage alaska

weekly and monthlyratesmonthly rates starting at 35
4 A

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

PARSONjusuhtu8tb a place tobo hang your hah-a tj
v

w
for reservations call or write parsons hotelthirdhot6lthifdHotel Third & NH anchorage 9995019501 Pphonehone

1
2726417272 6417
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brisktraffibrisk trafficC
hitsfliftclift aatkwienwientwien
Cconsolidatedinsolidonsolidated

wien coconsolidatednsolidatedsolidated airlines
passenger traffic mail andfrieghtand frieght
volumes increased considerably
duduringringag7 november 1968 over the
same month a year ago AE
bud hagberg vice prespresidentident

marketing announced today
totalstotals show a passenger in-

crease of 60960.9 percent mail vol-
ume up by 210121.01 percent and
freightjumpedfreight jumped by 4233 percent
he said

with the addition of a second
737 fetnjetnjet in operation in december
and more frequent schedules it
is anticipated that volume will
cac0continuentinue to rise

current schedules provide for
three jet flights weekly from
anchorage and fairbanks to
whitehorse and juneau on mon-
day wednesday and friday de-
parting at 915 am this permits
those who wish to stop over in
juneau to do so and catch a
southbound state ferry or con-
nect with western airlines there

to nome there are six jet
flights weekly from anchorage

five additional jet flights
weekly betweenbetween fairbanks and
anchorage have been added

jntmontrealhtM y
conference onont IM

the Aarcticinstitutercaicctic institute of north
america is phplanninginning and ssponsor-
inging a conference 0onn arctic and
middle north transportationtiansp6rtaiion imn
mam6montrealntrial cahcanadaada 0onn marchamarch5march5 7
1969

the confereconferencefide wiilwill be by
invitation and will be restricted
to approximately 300306 oepeople0aldpld
because of space larnitalirnitalimitationsition&

the conference 16catilocationoh will
bbee at hotel bonaventure ivon
treal the hotel has madetspecialma&toetial
rates available to the conferees
which will be S 19 singles and
s2525 doubles

except for speakers and pan-
elists those attending the ccon-
ference

on
will be responsible for

their own hotel reservations
the hinlanguageguage of the confer-

ence will be english and french
simultaneous translations of anetne
languages will be provided

A registration ffeecewilleewillwill be
chargedharged to cover mealsmeas regis-
trationarationtration costscostsis aandnd one copy 0of
the coififeieconferencence report T

thosehoseT persons interested in
attending ththee conrconferenceconrerenerencearacear6are aasksk
edededtded io wnwritete tofo conconferencefereiide onoii
arctic and middle Nnorth6rih trans
sortationportationportadoxiportadoportationxi arcarcticbiceic institute of
nonorthithamaithameamericarica 34583458 redpath r

st montreal 109 quebec cacif

fanningfa 0

xx9 to lecturedetureture 0on11

news rolerole inin society
lawrence fanning publisher

of the anchorage daily news
will present a lecture on the role
of the press in todays society at
2 pm monday jan 6 in
schaible auditorium at the uni-
versity of alaska

the publishers visit to the
campus was arranged by the UA
department of journalism to
enrich its student program but
all interested persons are invited
to attend the lecture

fanning editor of the chicago
daily news from 1965 to 1967
will discuss press responsibility
from his vantage of more than
35 years as a working journalist

he is expected to comment
on actions of the press during
the riot torn democratic nation-
al convention he attended in
chicago last summer

following his lecture fanning
will be honored at a reception
and dinner on campus he will

be accompanied by his wife
kay 4

fanning began his ccareer as
a copy boy for the san francisco
chronicle in the depression years
rising to managing editor he
left the chronicle in 1954 to
become editor of the chicago
sun times syndicate being
named executive editor of the
sun times in 1959

prior to becoming publisherpublishej
and president of the Noinorthernthern
publishing co inc which pub-
lishes the anchorage dadailyily news
fanning served as executive ed-
itor and then editor of the chi-
cago daily news

he is editorial director of the
the publishers newspaper syn-
dicate and a member of the
american society of newspaper
editors international press insti-
tute sigma delta chi and sever-
al press clubs


